[Awake epidural anesthesia for thoracotomic drainage in a high-risk patient with postoperative severe pneumonia complicated with empyema].
An 84-year-old man successfully underwent thoracotomic drainage for empyema under awake epidural anesthesia. His past history had revealed significant chronic obstructive pulmonary disease due to smoking. He had undergone right lower lobectomy a month before, but his postoperative course was complicated with pulmonary leakage, severe pneumonia and empyema which required intensive care management. A thoracotomic drainage for empyema was managed under awake thoracic epidural anesthesia using fentanyl and 1% lidocaine because of concern about deterioration of respiratory status following general anesthesia. The additional small doses of fentanyl i. v. and local anesthesia infiltration were needed for resection of 9th rib, but otherwise the drainage was managed successfully. Awake epidural anesthesia was very useful for such a high-risk patient with poor respiratory status.